
HUSKERS WIN

INDOOR MEET

Fire Record Broken at Kan-- s

City Meet) Nebraska
Get Five First.

POINTS IN LAST EVENT
GIVE HUSKERS VICTORY

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March
9. fSnpHal The Dailv Nebras- -

kan.) Nebraska won the Mis
souri Valley Indoor track meet
here tonight when, tied with
Kansas at 30 points, Wirsig
tied for second In the pole
vault and cinched the meet for
the Huskers.

Cornhusker men who won
first place are as follows :

Locke, 50-ya- rd dash.
Weir, 60-ya- rd low hurdles;

50-ya- rd high hurdles.
Lewis, half-mil- e run.
Nebraska beat Kansas in the

mile relay, taking first place.
Teams finished as follows :

Nebraska 32.
Kansasi 30.
Missouri 24.
Kansas Aggies 14.
Grinnell 8.
Oklahoma 8.
Washington 3.
Drake 2.
Ames 0.

400 SEE OPEN

GRID WORKOUT

Stadium Gates Are Thrown
Open for First Time Since

Bearg Took Charge:

BROWN AND STEPHENS
MAKE LONG PLUNGES

Four hundred spectators viewed
the first open football scrimmage on
the practice field at the Btadium yes-

terday afternoon from 8 to 6, when
two varsity teams under the direction
of Coach Bearg clashed. Over thirty
players got into the fray during the
afternoon.

The scrimmage was not a regula-

tion game and first one team and
then the other was given the ball to
advance down the field.

The Red team was given the ball
first and after some plunges by Oehl-ric- h,

Brown and Stephens, Oehlrich
went over the line. The Red back-fiel- d

was working especially well,
with Brown and Stephens making
some nice open-fiel- d runs.

Near the end of the fracas, Brown
ran ,30 yards around end, but the
Reds were penalized fifteen yards on
the next play for holding. Brown
made them back with a twenty-yar- d

run and Presnell went through the
line for a touchdown.

The White team was on the de-

fense most of the afternoon. Hutch-

inson at center was the mainstay of
the blonde jerseys. He broke through
time after time to throw the Red
backs for a loss. Voris played a good
game in the White backfield as did
Armour.

The lineups for the game:

Reds Fob. Whites
Dover le J. Weir
Fischer It Casay
Roller lg Rck
7uver C Hutchinson
J. Kuska rg Grow
Randels rt Dunker
Lawson re Peaker
Stephens qb Shostak
Brown lh Armour
Presnell rh Wickman
Oehlrich fb Voris

Red substitutes: Bass, Simmons, H.
Kuska, Wilson.

White substitutes: Raesch, Gross,
Mclntyre, Douglas.

BASEBALL I1E1I ARB

COIIIM IHTO FORD

Workout Will Be Held at
Rock Island Field Park

If in Condition.

Baseball practice was held Satur-

day afternoon, when the men, after
warming up, had another session of

hitting. Most of the men are rapid-

ly rounding into form and the prac-

tice was improved. If the ground at
Rock Island Park is in condition,
practice will be held there.
. The pitching staff is made up of
two pitchers from last year, Lang
and Rhodes, although Rhodes will
not be out until after the California
track meet, and Edwards, Ash, Hig-gin-s,

Raun, and Doehlmer, who
pitched for the freshmen last year.
Behind the plate, Coach Kline has
Hubka and Lang of last year, Jar-din- e,

of last Tear's freshman team,
and Ed Hughes, Dick Poole and Al
Raun who showed up well in this
position in interfraternity basebalL

The infield is not ! strong, for
the short-sto- p and thrd baseman
art not back. First and second-bus- es

are filled by Vols and aJnda,
captain of the team last year.

Eevis, ' Thompson, Gibbs,
Dresher and Schrum are all trying
cot for infield positions. In th out-

field are C.V..s, Eckstrom and Pac-ke- n,

all regulars of last year.

A last-minu- te member of the Ne
brasks squad at the indoor meet at
Kansas Citv was Edward Beckord
Honker half-mile- r, who was ill with
the criDDe early in the week.
oniric recovery brought him into the
fold, and strengthened the Nebras
ka representation at the indoor meet
Beckord is one of Schulte's best mid'

runners, and his loss on
account of sickness would have been
greatly felt by the team.

Track is about the only Univer
sity sport that is engaged in all
year round in some form or other.
The fall season sees the cross-cou- n

try runners jogging for miles on the
road to Belmont over which the dual
cross-count- ry runs are held during
football games, the runners return-
ing to the stadium between halves.
Then there is a lull of only a few
weeks between the close of cross
country running and the first official
call for indoor track. ' Even during
that time the more eager tracksters
are working out on the indoor cinder
path under the stadium, building up

endurance power for the more stren-

uous season of competition in later
winter and spring.

With the increasing amount of in-

terest in track and field athletics,
and the better facilities being pro- -

K. D. RELAYS WILL

BE HELD APRIL 18

Will Be First Major Outdoor
Track Carnival of Season

in Middle-Wes- t.

LAWRENCE, Kans., March 21.

The last of the big indoor meets for
middle-wester- n track athletes has
been held, and the eyes of the cinder
fans, as well as those of the athletes
and coaches, are turned toward the
third annual University of Kansas
relays to be held here on April 18.

This will be the first major outdoor
track carnival in the Middle-We- st

this season, and will give coaches
their first real line on the abilities of
their men for the outdoor season.

Advance word from coaches in-

sures an entry list at the Kansas re
lays of more than a thousand ath-

letes and among them practically all
of the middle western Olympic-tea- m

stars who still remain in collegiate
competition.

vided all over the country for Indoor
track, the indoor track season with
its great meets like the Illinois re-

lays, K. C. A. C. meet, Valley meet
and others, is becoming almost as
important as the outdoor season. In
fact, some of the best running ever
seen in America was done on indoor
tracks this winter in the races in
which the Finnish runners, Nurmi
and Ritola, competed with America's
middle-disatnc- e runners, Hahn and
Ray.

Back again to track as an
sport, the indoor season is be

ginning to assume an importance of
its own, instead of, as hitherto, a
mere means of preparation for the
outdoor season in spring. And this
means that just as much work and
preparation in being put into the win
ter indoor track sport, as into the
outdoor season.

When the outdoor season is well
in swing, it continues with unabated
interest until the very last days of
school when the great conference
and intersectional meets are held.
Even that does not close the track
season, for after the college meets
are over the various amateur athlet
ic clubs of the country like the Bos
ton, and the Illinois Clubs have meets
in which not only the stars of the
current college year compete but also
the stars of college days gone by.
Joie Ray, Bill Hahn, and numerous
others are examples of college track
men who keep up active participation
in the sport after graduation.

Your old fountain pen made a

big blotch on your paper on

Friday the It blot-

ted again almost every day

since and tearing that date
out of the calendar will not

remedy the situation! Avoid

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

RIFLE TBAUS FIRE

IH CLOSING IIEBT

Reaulla of Matches to Be

Known When Record from
Other School Arrive.

The Nebraska rifle teams complet

ed the final targets of the season in

indoor intercollegiate rifle match

shooting yesterday.
The men's rifle team was shoot

ing against St. John's College, An-

napolis, Md., North Dakota Aggies;

Rhode Island State College; Agri

cultural College of Utah and New

York University.
The women's team spent a busy

week In contesting dual matches with

the University of Syracuse, Univer-

sity of Kansas, and the University of

Maine. They also forfeited a match

to the University of Arisona. The

results of the matches will be deter-

mined as soon as the reports from
the other schools are received.

The ten highest scores on the men's
rifle squad, determined by the aver-

aged shooting from the prone, sit
ting, kneeling, and standing positions,
are as follows:

Lammli, W. T 374

Roberts, D. P - 371

Shafer, H 370
Treadwell, P. E 368
Currier, R. M 360

Platts, E. L 356
McLellan, M. L 352
Kossek, B. F. 347
Dover, W. D 344

Russell, R. F. 339

Total 3581

In the match with Syracuse, the
highest scores on the women's team,

FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH

SNEAKS BACK FOR A

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

thirteenth.

this annoyance by taking your

pen to Latsch Brothers at 1118

O street and let them make the
proper adjustments on your

pen. Do this right away for
tomorrow it will blot again!
Don't forget! Adv.

eirvice and
atisfaction

rjp HE Daily Nebraskan is always striving to
give service and satisfaction, to both the

reader and the advertiser. The Murray Mat
Service has been purchased by this publication
in order to fulfill a long felt need of the adver-
tisers that is to furnish them with mats and
cuts which will typify that which the college
student expects to see in a college publication.
This service will also benefit the readers, in
that it will illustrate in a much better way the
merchandise which the reader is desirous of
buying.

For the advertisers we have also created a
copywriting department which will write copy
to fit the needs of the advertisers and will also
suggest type, borders and layouts. This is a
service which very few college publications
furnish.

The Daily Nebraskan
Read Daily by Eight Thousand

the position, ar ishot from prone
follows:

McCarthy, 97

Abbott, D I
Cox, E - I
Lawless, J -
Foster, C 83

Total - 472

Airainst the University of Kansas,

the women' ten highest scores, shot

from the prone position, are as

McCarthy, M - 7

Abbott, D
Cox, E 4

Foster G 3

Kidwell, K 3

Zimmerman 91

Jensen, K 88

Sbinely, E. 79

Hermanek, M - 78

Total 901
The scores in the match against

Maine, shot from the prone and sit-

ting positions, are as follows:
Foster, G 189
Abbott, D - 189

Cox, E 189

Lawless, J 188
Kidwell, K 185

Total

medical clinic of
versity of Wisconsin treated
than 6,000 students year.

UNPARALLELED

EUROPE

.820

The free the Uni
more

last

Ask for onr Sailing SduMes

Large choice of
itineraries; tours
by leading Liners
every few days
during season

RatejW255
Hmrtuth 9 txpmu tour.wMng Puii.
VtamUla Znsstil, Anttotrp, Ionian, tc

Our Reputation is Yimr Guaraxtte!

THOS. COOK & SON
ST. LOUIS

City Club Bldg. 1029 Locuit St.

FAR(

Something Different
Something different I That' what the

young men of today want in their clothes.
And that' one of the reasons Ellinger Clothes are
o popular among college men.

You can always rely upon Ellinger Clothes to be
brisk in style, different in effect, and reasonable
in price.

. Want to see something "different?" Then come
in today and look over our offering for Spring and
Summer.

ON THE
CORNER

IN THE LIGHT OF REASON, AND
IN AND IN 1925

FOR NOTHING IS A
MYTH, LIKE A PRETTY GIRL
WHO DOESN'T KNOW IT, OR A
FLASK TO CARRY TEAI YOU
GET EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY
FOR NO MORE.

AND IF YOU TRY TO BUY
CLOTHES FOR LESS THAN

PRICES, YOU'LL GET
LESS THAN QUAL-

ITY!

PAY ENOUGH FOR YOUR NEW
SUIT AND TOPCOAT TO GET
GOOD FABRICS

GOOD STYLE
AND LASTING

YOU'LL FIND SUCH CLOTHES
HERE NOW AT $30, $35, $40, AND
$45 AND THEY'RE CLOTHES
AND VALUES YOU CAN DEPEND
ON AS MEN HAVE

ON
CLOTHES FOR TWENTY YEARS!

COME!
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Nebraskan Want Ads Bring Results

THIS SPRING--BE SURE
YOU BUY QUALITY!

NEBPASKAS

AMERICA,
SOMETHING

FAR-QUHA- R

FARQUHAR

DEPENDABLE
TAILORING

SATISFACTION.

NEBRASKA
DEPENDED FARQUHAR

UHARS
COLLEGE CLOTHIERS


